AGENDA

Introduction, opening: E. Zamora Escribano, Head of Unit G2 Animal Health and Welfare - DG SANTE

1. Information on the state of play and follow-up after adoption of the EU Animal Health Law (SANTE G2 and G3) with regard to delegated and implementing acts

   – General presentation of the state of play of development of delegated and implementing acts under the Animal Health Law (AHL)

   – Part I AHL:
     o Draft delegated act on the list of animal diseases: Commission's feedback to the comments obtained through the stakeholder's consultation
     o Presentation of the state of play of the implementing act on the categorisation of animal diseases and the list of animal species

   – Part II AHL: Presentation of the state of play of the delegated act on surveillance, eradication programmes and disease freedom

   – Part III AHL: Presentation of the state of play of the delegated act on disease awareness, preparedness and control

   – Part IV AHL: Presentation of the state of play of the delegated acts:
     o Registration and approval of establishments, identification and registration of terrestrial animals
     o Movements in the EU of certain terrestrial animals (e.g. ungulates, poultry)
     o Registration and approval of establishments, traceability and movements of germinal products

   – Part IV AHL: Presentation of the state of play of the implementing act on germinal products

   – Part V AHL: Presentation of the state of play of the delegated act on entry into the Union of animals and products thereof
2. Animal Welfare (SANTE G2)
   – Update on Animal Welfare issues

3. Any other business